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ABSTRACT

THE ROLE OF HEMIPARASITIC PLANTS: INFLUENCING TALLGRASS PRAIRIE
QUALITY, DIVERSITY AND STRUCTURE
Jane P. DiGiovanni, M.S.
Department of Biological Sciences
Northern Illinois University, 2016
Nicholas A. Barber, Melvin R. Duvall, Co-Directors

Pedicularis canadensis (Orobanchaceae) and Comandra umbellata (Santalaceae) are two
root hemiparasitic plant species found in tallgrass prairie communities of the Chicago region.
Managers are interested in utilizing these species to reduce dominant prairie grasses and thereby
increase ecological diversity and quality in prairie restorations and urban plantings. A field
observational study at five tallgrass prairie sites investigated the association of hemiparasite
abundance with metrics of phylogenetic and ecological diversity as well as floristic quality.
Although no reduction in C4 grasses was detected, analysis of the field data found a significant
association between hemiparasite abundance with increased floristic quality at all five sites.
Hemiparasite abundance and species richness were associated significantly at one restoration
site. A mesocosm experiment investigated response to parasitism by P. canadensis in species
representing six different functional groups of the tallgrass prairie. The annual legume
Chamaecrista fasciculata had the greatest significant dry biomass reduction among six host
species compared to unparasitized controls. The C4 grass, Andropogon gerardii, had
significantly greater above-ground biomass when grown with the hemiparasite. Overall, host
species biomass as a total community was significantly reduced, consistent with other
investigations that demonstrate influence on community structure by hemiparasitic plant species.
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INTRODUCTION
The effect of hemiparasitic plant species on community structure and diversity relates to
differential host selection and indirect effects on community interactions (Hedberg et al. 2005,
Phoenix and Press 2005, Hatcher et al. 2012, Bao et al. 2015). Studies reveal a general pattern of
dominant grass suppression and an increase in diversity of forbs and legumes (for example,
Cameron et al. 2005). Many of these studies have focused on the annual hemiparasite Rhinanthus
minor in dry grasslands (Bardget et al. 2006, Watson 2009, Fisher et al. 2013). Hemiparasites
have been described as ecosystem engineers for influencing community dynamics (Hatcher et al.
2012) and as keystone resources for affecting nutrient cycling (Watson 2009). Recently, tallgrass
prairie managers have asked whether hemiparasites may act as pseudo-grazers by reducing
biomass of dominant grasses in prairies.
Late-season dominant grasses can sometimes overtake prairie restorations, reducing forb
diversity and ecological function. Grasslands of North America evolved with regular
disturbances such as fire and grazing. Fire naturally stabilizes prairie communities, increases
diversity and favors plant species representing later successional stages (Larkin et al. 2015). Fire
has been used as a management tool on prairies for the past several decades. Bison (Bison bison)
favor grasses, and their grazing increases landscape heterogeneity and diversity (Knapp et al.
1999, Collins and Calabrese 2012). Bison herds have been recently added to two large prairie
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restorations in Illinois (Nachusa Grasslands and Midewin National Tallgrass Prairie) where
effects will be monitored over time. Managers observe that patches of the hemiparasitic species
in prairies appear to exhibit similar structure to areas grazed by bison, especially in regard to the
apparent reduction of dominant tall grasses and increase in forb diversity. Chicago region prairie
managers are interested in the potential role of hemiparasties as pseudo-grazers since many
smaller prairie restorations and urban native plant landscapes cannot accommodate bison herds
(Campbell 2014).
Two previous studies investigated the effect of Pedicularis canadensis on a tallgrass
prairie plant community. P. canadensis abundance was compared with the percent cover of the
six most abundant species at one prairie restoration site and a significant correlation between
species richness and P. canadensis cover was found (Hedberg et al. 2005). Next, the effect of P.
canadensis on above-ground biomass of grasses, forbs and legumes on the same prairie site was
investigated (Borowicz and Armstrong 2012). Forb biomass was found to be greater in plots
with P. canadensis compared with those without the hemiparasite. They also found 43% less
grass biomass and 32% less total above-ground biomass in plots with P. canadensis. Forb
biomass increased significantly and grass biomass was 80% greater in removal plots three years
following the removal of P. Canadensis, suggesting that this hemiparasite exerts a similar pattern
on community structure as seen by the annual hemiparasite Rhinanthus minor (Cameron et al.
2005) in European meadows as well as by the perennial hemiparasite Pedicularis kansuensis in
alpine grasslands of the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau (Bao et al. 2015). Species richness and Shannon
index were significantly lower in plots where Pedicularis kansuensis plants were removed,
demonstrating a result similar to that of the Borowicz and Armstrong (2012) study. Combined,
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these studies suggest that hemiparasites affect community structure through differential host
selection, shoot biomass reduction and modifying competitive interactions to the advantage of
non-dominant species.
Pedicularis canadensis (Orobanchaceae) and Comandra umbellata (Santalaceae) are two
perennial hemiparasites found in tallgrass prairie communities of the Chicago region. P.
canadensis is an obligate generalist hemiparasite and has been shown to parasitize 80 species
from 35 families (Piehl 1963). C. umbellata, a facultative generalist, has been reported to have
31 to 40 different host species from at least five families (Moss 1926, Zentz and Jacobi 1989).
Both species are found in a high-quality remnant prairie as well as in the restoration sites utilized
in this study. Here, we investigate whether the abundance of two hemiparasitic species is
associated with increased phylogenetic diversity, ecological diversity and floristic quality as well
as reduced cover of dominant C4 grasses in tallgrass prairies. We make the general prediction
that hemiparasite abundance will be associated with an increase in diversity and quality metrics.
If hemiparasite abundance is associated with reduced dominant grass cover and increased
diversity metrics, the role of these hemiparasitic species as pseudo-grazers will be supported.
In previous greenhouse experiments, P. canadensis was grown with one or two host
species in a pot. P. canadensis did not significantly affect interspecific or intraspecific
competition between two non-parasitic host plants (Andropogon gerardii, Desmodium canadense
and/or Solidago altissima) (Hedberg et al. 2005). Shoots of A. gerardii were marginally reduced
by P. canadensis when it was the only host species offered (Borowicz and Armstrong 2012). We
wanted to examine how biomass of host species would be affected by P. canadensis in a
miniature community composed of potential host plants likely to be encountered
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in a tallgrass prairie. To assess the effect of parasitism by P. canadensis on a variety of host
species, we measured the shoot biomass response to parasitism in host species representing six
different functional groups of the tallgrass prairie in a mesocosm experiment. We predicted that
P. canadensis will reduce dry biomass of its host species differentially. Competitive interactions
among different functional groups may be inferred from the different responses to parasitism.
Specifically, we predicted the response to parasitism will be greatest in the C4 grass A. gerardii
and that the forb responses will vary. These approaches will help to determine if managers could
utilize hemiparasitic plant species to help increase plant diversity and ecological function in
prairie restorations where grazing is not feasible. We predict that P. canadensis and C.
umbellata can function to increase plant diversity by suppressing biomass and growth habit of its
hosts, especially dominant grasses. If so, the pseudo-grazer hypothesis will be supported.

METHODS

Previous field studies focused on one hemiparasite at one restoration site and its effects
on either the six most abundant species or on three functional groups (Hedberg et al. 2005,
Borowicz and Armstrong, 2012). Here, percent cover of all plant species in one square meter
quadrats were recorded allowing calculation of Shannon index for 60 quadrats at five sites for a
total of 300 quadrats. This index and others are compared with abundance of two hemiparasites.
Four sites were restoration plots varying in age from 29 to 36 years at the time of the study. The
fifth site was a nearby remnant prairie reference site. This way, diversity and quality metrics can
be compared to see if patterns are consistent across sites.

Study Sites Descriptions
The study sites included four tallgrass prairie restoration plots at Fermi National
Laboratory in Batavia, Illinois, and a similar reference remnant site within the West Chicago
Prairie (WCP) Forest Preserve in West Chicago, Illinois. Specifically, the remnant site is located
on the western edge of a 126-acre tallgrass prairie named the Truit-Hoff Nature Preserve, which
is protected by the Illinois Nature Preserves Commission.

Both study areas are located in

western DuPage County with the remnant prairie located approximately 6 km north of the
restoration sites (Jastrow 1987). The remnant prairie site was never cultivated, although it did
receive some grazing by livestock from nearby railways prior to 1960 (Jastrow 1987).
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Cultivation at the Fermilab location began in the mid-19th century and ended in 1970 (Betz
1986). Prairie restoration began at Fermilab in 1975 under a four-stage planting strategy called
successional restoration. First, a “prairie matrix” seed mix of 25 species with wide ecological
tolerances was planted. This early successional stage included tall grasses such as A. gerardii and
Sorghastrum nutans as well as early colonizing forbs such as Rudbekia hirta, Zizia aurea and D.
canadense. Five years after planting, the stage-one species were established, soil aggregates
developed, and fuel load was adequate to sustain a managed burn. Subsequent seed mixes of
stages two, three and four consisted of species with narrower ecological tolerances based on
observations of plant species dispersal into local remnant prairies. Stages two and three were
interseeded in series within the next fifteen years of restoration. Stage-four species were added in
the third decade of restoration. Three hemiparasitic species were included in the stage-two list:
P. canadensis, P. lanceolata and C. umbellata (Betz et al. 1996). The patchy distribution of P.
canadensis at the remnant site was similar to that of the restoration sites. C. umbellata, however,
was ubiquitously frequent at the remnant site. Three of the restoration sites (MRNE, MRNW and
MRSW) are all located inside the main accelerator ring at Fermilab. P15 is located in a public
access area on the Fermilab campus. The age since planting of the restoration sites included in
this study are from oldest to youngest: MRSW, planted in 1979 - 36 years; MRNE and MRNW,
planted in 1981- 34 years; and P15, planted in 1986 - 29 years (R. Campbell, Fermilab Natural
Areas, pers. com., July, 2015). See Appendix A.
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Field Sampling Methods
Plant communities in each study site were surveyed to determine if hemiparasitic plant
abundance is associated with prairie diversity and quality. Vegetation sampling was conducted in
late summer (August – September) of year one and spring (May-June) of year two of the study.
Bare soil and all plant species with their estimated percent cover within a one m2 quadrat
constituted one sample. Each season, samples were obtained from 30 randomly placed quadrats
at each of the five study sites. To locate the quadrats each season, five 60-meter transect lines
were extended in five different directions from one chosen starting point zero in each study site.
Point zero was marked by a metal stake and remained unchanged for both sampling seasons.
Along each transect, six quadrats were located using a randomizing system for distance along
and distance to the right or left of the line. In total, over two seasons at each of the five study
sites, six quadrat samples were taken along ten different transects for a total of 60 samples per
site (300 samples in total). This sampling method is a modification of that used by Hedberg et
al. (2005); (Maher et al. 1994; Kent 2011).
We calculated community metrics for phylogenetic diversity (PD), ecological diversity
and floristic quality. One PD metric, mean pairwise distance (mpd) has been used in similar
studies (Whitfeld et al. 2013) and measures mean phylogenetic distance between all pairs of
species in each quadrat (Webb et al. 2002). Shannon index (Spellerberg and Fedor 2003) and
species richness (SR) measured ecological biodiversity per quadrat. The floristic quality index
(FQI) is based on coefficients of conservatism that are provided for each native species in Swink
and Wilhelm (1994). Coefficients of conservatism (“C-values”) are integers ranging from 0 to
10 based on ecological tolerance for disturbance. Taxa with high a priori C-values 7 to10 are the
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first to be lost when a natural area is degraded. A high floristic quality index indicates a site that
has experienced minimal degradation other than disturbances under which the species
assemblage evolved. Those taxa with values lower than 3 are species that inhabit areas that have
experienced extreme degradation such as toxic dumping, vehicular traffic or over-grazing
(Freyman et al. 2015). Floristic quality tends to increase in prairie restorations with age and
proper management (Spyreas et al. 2012) and is useful in evaluating restoration progress
(Matthews et al. 2015). Furthermore, a new website increases accessibility of floristic quality
assessment worldwide (Freyman et al. 2015; http://universalFQA.org).
Species richness (SR), Shannon index, FQI, and mpd were analyzed as dependent
variables with MANCOVA, treating site as an independent factor and total percent cover of
hemiparasitic plant species as a covariate. Percent cover of P. canadensis and C. umbellata were
combined because both species could exert similar effects on prairie host species and
subsequently on the metrics used in the analysis. Data for the hemiparasitic plant species were
removed from metric calculations to avoid collinearity. A separate ANCOVA compared percent
cover of four C4 grass species with hemiparasite cover per site.

Community Phylogeny Construction
Genetic markers were obtained for all angiosperm plant species identified in quadrat
samples from all five sites. Two genetic markers (chloroplast genes rbcL and matK) were
chosen due to their availability in GenBank (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank/) and
demonstrated utility in community phylogeny construction (Kress et al. 2010, Barber et al. 2016)
by maintaining monophyly of plant families. For species lacking available banked sequences,
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congeneric substitutes based on native proximity were used. This method is based on an
assumption that biogeographic proximity maximizes evolutionary relatedness within genera.
Marker sequences were extracted from GenBank using Geneious Pro (versions 6.1.6 and 7.1.2,
www.geneious.com; Kearse et al. 2012). Each genetic marker was aligned for all species using
MAFFT version 6.814b (Katoh et al. 2005). Sequence termini were trimmed when present in
fewer than 30% of the species prior to concatenation of the two alignments. The community
phylogeny (Appendix B) was constructed with Bayesian inference using MrBayes on XSEDE
version 3.2.6 (Ronquist et al. 2012) at the CIPRES Science Gateway (Miller et al. 2010).
Bayesian metropolis-coupled Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMCMC) inference analyses (Yang
and Rannala, 1997) were performed on the concatenated alignment. Parameters for MrBayes
were two independent runs of four chains and twenty million generations each with a default
25% burn-in value. A DNA substitution model (Nst =6; GTR) was used with invariant gammadistributed rate variation across sites. Other parameters were kept at default settings. The tree
was then visualized using the ETE Python package (Huerta-Cepas et al. 2010).
A species presence/absense data matrix per quadrat and the community phylogeny was
used with picante R-package (Kembel et al. 2010) to obtain Faith’s PD (Faith 1992), based on
branch lengths of all species in each quadrat. The community phylogeny was used to obtain a
pairwise distance matrix via the cophenetic function in the R-package, “Ape” (Paradis et al.
2004). The mean pairwise distance matrix and the quadrat by species matrix were both entered
into picante to calculate two additional phylogenetic metrics: mean pairwise distance (mpd) and
mean nearest taxon distance (mntd) (Webb 2002). These two metrics address the relatedness of
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the average pair of species in each quadrat. Mpd was chosen for analysis because it passed the
most tests for normality of the three phylogenetic metrics calculated. See Appendix B.

Mesocosm Experiment Methods
To determine how the hemiparasite P.canadensis affects growth of potential host plants
in different functional groups, prairie mesocosms with and without P. canadensis were
assembled. Host plant growth responses were measured as shoot dry biomass after harvest. The
mesocosms consisted of a C3 grass, a C4 grass, an annual legume, a perennial legume, and two
perennial non-leguminous forbs (Table 1). Seed for the C3 grass Koeleria macrantha and annual
Chamaecrista fasciculata were donated by Prairie Moon Nursery, Winona, MN. Chamaecrista
fasciculata seeds were germinated in January of year two a few months before seedlings were
transplanted into mesocosm pots at time of planting in April. Koeleria macrantha seeds were
germinated in September of year one, given winter dormancy in February of year two in an
environmental chamber at 4.4°C/ -2.2°C and 10 hours light/14 hours dark respectively for four
weeks. Seeds of the C4 grass A. gerardii were hand collected in a small prairie restoration in
Naperville, IL, U.S.A., in November of year one. Andropogon gerardii seeds were germinated
in December of year one but did not receive a winter dormancy period because the seedlings
were judged to be too young for extreme cold temperatures. Second-year plugs of the perennial
species Dalea candida, Symphyotrichum oolentangiensis, and Pentstemon hirsutus were
obtained in April of year two from Pizzo Native Plant Nursery in Leland, IL, U.S.A. P.
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canadensis plants were transplanted from the Fermilab prairie in early October and overwintered
in a cold frame until mesocosm assembly.
Seventy mesocosms were planted in April of year two of the study. To provide equal
opportunity of parasitism among host species, the positions of all plant species were randomized
in the pots and all species were planted at the same time. All seventy replicates included six host
plants. Thirty five of the replicates also included transplanted P. canadensis. Plastic cache pots
of 27.94 cm diameter, 10.29 liters were 2/3 filled with a 50/50 mixture of live, screened prairie
soil and Fafard® 3B growing medium. At time of planting, spaces between plants were filled
with growing medium. Plant growth, survival and development were monitored for 18 weeks of
growth in a research greenhouse. Natural light was supplemented with high-pressure sodiumvapor lights with day lengths adjusted to correspond to natural sunrise and sunset from May to
August. Greenhouse temperatures also mimicked typical outdoor day and night temperatures
during the growing period. Minimal watering was applied as needed to maintain a relatively dry
soil environment. No fertilizers were given throughout the growing period to maintain a lownutrient environment. Plants were staked as needed. No cutting of plants or herbivory was
applied. Pot positions were randomized on the benches monthly.
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Table 1. Mesocosm Components.
Species

Family

Wetness
Coefficient

Coefficient of
Conservatism
in Illinois

Andropogon gerardii Poaceae
1
5
Koeleria macrantha Poaceae
5
7
Dalea candida
Fabaceae
5
10
Pentstemon hirsutus Scrophulariaceae
5
8
Symphyotrichum
Asteraceae
5
8
oolentangiensis
Chamaecrista
Fabaceae
4
1
fasciculata
Pedicularis
Orobanchaceae
2
7
canadensis
FQI and coefficients of wetness from Packard and Mutel (1997).

Functional Group
C4 grass
C3 grass
Legume N2 fixer
Summer blooming forb
Autumn blooming forb
Annual legume
N2 fixer
Hemiparasite

After 18 weeks of growth, shoots of each plant in all mesocosms were cut, dried for 72
hours at 60°C and massed. Parasitism was confirmed in treatment replicates by locating
haustoria on P. canadensis roots using a Leica MZ 7.5 stereo microscope (Fig. 1). Haustoria
were found on small lateral roots as well as on primary roots, indicating that haustoria did
develop during the mesocosm growth period. We analyzed shoot dry biomass (g) of each
mesocosm host species using ANOVA and t tests to compare mean host species shoot growth of
groups growth with and without P. canadensis.
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Figure 1 – Photos of haustoria on Pedicularis canadensis roots.

RESULTS

Field Results
Hemiparasite percent cover (Wilkes Λ = 0 .917, p <0.001), site (Wilkes Λ = 0.372, p
<0.001) and the interaction of site * hemiparasite cover (Wilkes Λ = 0.907, p = 0.027) were
significant in the MANCOVA. Results from univariate analyses of each metric are presented
below.
Floristic Quality Index
Although floristic quality varies among the study sites, the positive association between
hemiparasite cover and increased floristic quality is consistent among sites (Fig. 2). For floristic
quality, the test for equality of slopes approached significance (Table 2, p = 0.057). The
common slope differs from 0 (Table 3, p<0.001). Elevations also differ (Table 4, p <0.001).
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Figure 2. Hemiparasite cover and floristic quality. Association is similar at all sites. The
common slope differs significantly from 0.

Table 2. ANCOVA Test for Equality of Slopes. Four metrics.
H0: For each metric, all slopes of metric vs hemiparasite cover are equal among sites.
Dep var
Source
Df F
Sig
Site * HP
mpd
4 0.755
0.555
Site
*
HP
Shannon
4 2.184
0.071
Site * HP
SR
4 2.595
0.037
Site
*
HP
FQI
4 2.323
0.057

Table 3: ANCOVA Test for Common Slope Different from Zero.
H0: For mpd, Shannon index and FQI, the common slope = 0.
Dep var
Source
Df F
Sig
HP
mpd
1 0.004
0.947
Shannon HP
1 0.428
0.513
FQI
HP
1 18.271
<0.001
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Table 4: ANCOVA Test for Equality of Elevations.
H0: For each metric, elevations of the metric vs hemiparasite cover are equal among sites.
Dep var
Source
DF F
Sig
mpd
site
4
26.025
<0.001
Shannon site
4
38.149
<0.001
FQI
site
4
25.712
<0.001

Species Richness
A significant hemiparasite-by-site interaction was found for species richness (F[4,293] =
2.595, p = 0.037), indicating that the slope of the relationship between species richness and
hemiparasite cover varies among sites (Table 2). As a second step, separate regression analysis
of the relationship between species richness and hemiparasite cover was conducted for each site.
At only one site, MRSW, the slope differs significantly from zero (F[1,58] = 7.809, p =0.007, R =
0.344 [2.956,

17.885])

(Table 5 and Fig. 3).

Table 5: Regression by Site for Species Richness.
Species Richness vs hemiparasite cover by site
Which site has slope that differs significantly from zero?
Site

F

Sig

B

95% CI for B

Pearson’s
Correlation R

MRNE
MRNW
MRSW
P15
WCP

0.404
0.505
7.809
3.467
0.581

0.527
0.480
0.007
0.068
.449

2.470
2.318
10.421
-7.331
3.505

-5.191, 10.024
-4.209, 8.844
2.956, 17.885
-15.208, 0.547
-5.703, 12.713

0.082
0.092
0.344
0.236
0.10
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Figure 3. Species richness vs hemiparasite cover. An increase in species richness is associated
with hemiparasite abundance at one restoration site, MRSW (orange line).

Community Phylogeny
The alignment of rbcL and matK was 3289 bp in length after trimming and
concatentation. A phylogenetic tree was generated containing 169 species. All plant families
present in this study were recovered as monophyletic.

Shannon Index and Mean Phylogenetic Distance
No significant hemiparasite-by-site interaction was found for either Shannon index (F[4,
293]

= 2.184, p= 0.071) or mpd (F[4, 293] =0.755, p = 0.555) (Table 2). This indicates that the slope

of the relationship between these metrics and hemiparasite cover did not differ significantly
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among sites. Elevations differ but common slope does not differ significantly from zero for both
metrics (Tables 3 and 4).
C4 Grasses and Hemiparasite Cover
A separate ANCOVA analysis compared the combined percent cover of four C4 grasses
with the combined hemiparasite percent cover (HP). No significant site-by-hemiparasite
interaction was found (F[4, 293] = 1.617, p =0.170), indicating that the slope of this relationship did
not differ among sites (Table 6). No significant difference was found for elevations and the
common slope did not differ from zero (Table 7). This indicates that no significant association
was found between hemiparasite abundance and percent cover of C4 grasses in this study.

Table 6: C4 Grass vs Hemiparasite Cover, ANCOVA Test for Equality of Slopes.
H0: Slopes are all equal.
Source
df
F
Sig
4
Site
2.122
0.078
Total HP 1
1.034
0.310
Site* HP
4
1.617
0.170
Error
293

Table 7: C4 Grass vs Hemiparasite Cover, ANCOVA Test for Elevations and Common Slope.
H0: Elevations do not differ. Common slope does not differ from zero.
Test
Source
Df
F
Sig.
Common slope
Total HP
1
0.784
0.377
elevations
Site
4
1.094
0.360
Error
297
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Mesocosm Results
Mean Shoot Dry Biomass as an Assessment of Host Species Response to Parasitism
Presence of P. canadensis had a significant effect on biomass response of mesocosm host
species overall (Wilks’ Λ = 0.522, p < 0.001). The total mean host biomass was reduced
significantly by 18% overall when grown with P. canadensis (F[1,63] = 22.498. p <0.001,
pThis effect was greatest in the annual legume C. fasciculata. Of the six host plants
grown in mesocosms, it was the only species for which mean biomass was significantly reduced
(by 50%) when grown with P. canadensis compared to those grown without the hemiparasite
(F[1, 63] = 11.493, p = 0.001, pUnexpectedly, the C4 grass, A. gerardii, had
significantly greater biomass (by 59%) when grown in mesocosms with the hemiparasite (F[1,
63] = 6.536, p = 0.013, pThe other four host species had mean biomass that did not
differ significantly between treatments (Table 8 and Figures 4 and 5).

Table 8: MANOVA Mesocosm Host Plant Shoot Dry Biomass (g). Percent difference in P.
canadensis pots was calculated for each species with this formula: (µ with P. canadensis - µ without P.
canadensis)/ µ without P. canadensis X 100.
p
Partial
Percent
Host species
µ ± σ without
µ ± σ with
F[1,63]
(α = .05)
Eta
difference in P.
P. canadensis
P. canadensis
Squared
canadensis pots
N = 30
N = 35
Biomass (g)

Biomass (g)

Andropogon gerardii
Koeleria macrantha

0.44±.43
1.89±1.13

0.70±.39
1.48±1.00

6.536
2.328

0.013
0.132

0.094
0.036

Dalea candida
Pentstemon hirsutus

1.50±1.22
6.55±2.34

1.51±1.50
5.79±2.36

0.001
1.714

0.973
0.195

0.000
0.026

Symphyotrichum
oolentangiensis
Chamaecrista
fasciculata

4.80±2.73

3.76±2.14

2.811

0.099

0.043

2.62±1.90

1.31±1.02

11.493

0.001

0.154

Total shoot biomass

17.80±2.6

14.65±2.8

22.498

<0.001

0.263

59 % greater
22 %
reduced
0.7 % greater
12 %
reduced
22 %
reduced
50 %
reduced
18 %
reduced
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Figure 4. Host species shoot dry biomass when grown with or without P. canadensis. Error 1 SD.

Figure 5. Community shoot dry biomass when grown with or without P. canadensis. Error 1 SD.
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Pedicularis canadensis Survival and Mortality
Field-dug P. canadensis plants were transplanted into mesocosms in early April 2015.
The P. canadensis established well at first and 63% flowered. By week 9, some P. canadensis
had declined in size and leaf number. By week 13, P. canadensis were fully senescent in five
mesocosms while other P. canadensis started gaining size and were generating new leaves. At
harvest time, P. canadensis survived and had detectable dry biomass in 25 out of 35 mesocosms
and many survivors were still sizable and vigorous in appearance. Haustoria on lateral P.
canadensis roots indicate that these connections developed during the experimental growth
period. The five mesocosms in which P. canadensis had died by week 13 were dropped from the
analysis because the parasitism effect ended while the mesocosm communities were still growing
vigorously. Other mesocosms in which P. canadensis survived longer were left in the analysis
because, by the time the P. canadensis died or declined, most host plants had already reached
near maximum biomass and the effect of parasitism would still be detected in host shoot
biomass.

DISCUSSION

Field Study Discussion
We investigated the interactions of hemiparasitic plants with the prairie community to
test the hypothesis that hemiparasites influence prairie diversity and quality. The associations
between each metric and hemiparasite abundance varied.

Each metric is discussed below.

Floristic Quality and Hemiparasite Cover
Floristic quality varied among sites (Figure 5). Yet, of the four metrics analyzed, only
FQI had a significant positive association with hemiparasite cover among all five sites (Fig. 2).
As expected, the remnant site had highest floristic quality. The P15 restoration site has a FQI
intermediate between the remnant and the other restoration sites. Floristic quality takes diversity
and degradation tolerance into account. Because native species with higher C-values tend to cooccur more frequently than by chance alone (Matthews et al. 2015), the hemiparasites P.
canadensis (C-value 9) and C. umbellata (C-value 7) are likely to co-occur with other prairie
species that have low degradation tolerance. If high FQI is considered a goal of a prairie
restoration project, establishing hemiparasites may contribute to accomplishing that outcome.
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Figure 6. Floristic quality in quadrats at each study site. FQI varies by site. Error = 1 SD.

Species Richness and Hemiparasite Cover
Species richness varied across the five study sites with the remnant prairie having the
highest species richness of all five sites (Fig. 6). The frequency of C. umbellata was 92% in
quadrats at the remnant prairie. P. canadensis, however, exhibits a more patchy distribution and
was found in 18% of quadrats at the remnant site. Hemiparasites may have a stronger influence
on richness at this site due to the ubiquity of C. umbellata across the site. The MRSW site had
the strongest positive association between richness and hemiparasite cover (Table 5). This is the
oldest restoration site included, 36 years old at the time of this study. Although MRSW and the
remnant have identical soil, Drummer silty clay loam (Soil Survey Staff 2008), hemiparasite
frequency is considerably lower in MRSW than WCP (30% vs. 92%), and hemiparasites have a
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more patchy distribution. This may allow better detection of differences along a hemiparasite
abundance gradient, consistent with previous studies (Hedberg et al. 2005, Borowicz and
Armstrong 2012, Bao et al. 2015), than in the remnant where hemiparasites are almost
ubiquitous. That this significant association was not found at the three other restoration sites and
the remnant emphasizes the importance of site characteristics for this relationship. Community
successional stage, management history, soil, topography, and unknown interactions may also
influence species richness and trump any hemiparasitic plant effects on this metric.

Figure 7. Species richness in quadrats at each study site.
The WCP remnant has higher species richness than the restoration plots. The hemiparasite C.
umbellata is distributed throughout this study site. Error = 1 SD.
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Phylogenetic and Ecological Diversity: Mpd, Shannon Index, C4 Grasses

Shannon index and mpd also varied by site (Figs. 7 & 8), but there were no significant
associations between these metrics and hemiparasite cover. Phylogenetic diversity has been
proposed as an indicator of plant community assembly mechanisms (Gerhold et al. 2015). A
phylogenetically clustered community (low mpd) could result from environmental filtering that
selects for similar species, whereas an overdispersed community (high mpd) may indicate
assembly through biotic interactions such as competition (but see Venail et al. 2015). If
hemiparasites have similar effects as strong competitors, then we might expect their presence to
increase mpd. However, P. canadensis and C. umbellata have species-specific effects on
neighboring plants, as demonstrated by the mesocosm experiment. Hemiparasite presence
increased biomass in one grass species but decreased it in another. Similarly, one legume was
unaffected by parasitism while another was reduced in biomass by 50%. Thus even pairs of
related species differ in responses to parasitism. Furthermore, although the biomass of the hosts
may be altered because of the parasitism relationship, the hosts are neither eliminated from nor
added to the species assemblage as a result of parasitism. Although hemiparasites can clearly
affect the growth of neighboring plants, these impacts may not be strong enough to drive
phylogenetic community patterns based on species presence/absence as we measured them here.
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Figure 8. Mean pairwise distance in quadrats at each study site. Error 1 SD.

Figure 9. Shannon index in quadrats at each study site. Error 1 SD.
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In contrast, Shannon index incorporates relative abundance of species and here varies
significantly by site (Fig. 8) but not with hemiparasite cover (Table 3). The wide range of
Shannon indices suggests that, while richness may be driven in part by hemiparasitism at some
sites, the effects on relative coverage of these neighbor species are not consistent enough to
result in a detectable signal in the Shannon index. This conflicts with the hypothesized
management role of hemiparasites in reducing cover of C4 grasses, which also was not
supported. There was no relationship between combined cover of the four C4 species present (A.
gerardii, S. nutans, Panicum virgatum and Sporabolus heterolepis) and hemiparasite cover at our
sites and no relationship at another site in the region (Hedberg et al. 2005). Grass response to
parasitism is best determined from dry biomass data rather than by percent cover (Borowicz and
Armstrong 2012). Future field studies should determine shoot biomass responses of grasses
rather than cover data alone, especially given the unexpected positive growth response of A.
gerardii in the mesocosm study described here.

Mesocosm Discussion
P. canadensis reduced total shoot biomass of all hosts by 18% (Figure 5), although this
was largely influenced by the most affected host species, C. fasciculata, which experienced a
50% biomass reduction. We had predicted that the C4 grass A. gerardii would be most strongly
reduced by parasitism, yet A. gerardii biomass increased by 59% when grown with the
hemiparasite. Although the effect of parasitism on different host species varied, reduced mean
total biomass may relate to the additive effect of hemiparasites on community members in
prairies. For example, even though the significant 50% reduction in C. fasciculata was offset
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some by the significant 59% gain in the diminutive A. gerardii, the reductions in biomass, albeit
insignificant, of P. hirsutus, S. oolentangiensis and K. macrantha together contributed to the
overall total mean biomass reduction of 18%, which was significant. P. canadensis is a
generalist hemiparasite, so any plant species encountered by its roots could potentially serve as a
host. The impact of this small hemiparasite on community structure, therefore, may be additive
and driven by chance root encounters between parasite and its multiple hosts. Our host
measurements were limited to shoot biomass. In a previous study, however, host root mass and
competitive relationships of three species (A. gerardii, Solidago canadensis and Desmodium
canadense) were unaffected by P. canadensis parasitism (Hedberg et al. 2005). Thus we are
confident that shoot biomass changes reflect impacts of hemiparasitism.
Chamaecrista fasciculata exhibited rapid and pronounced growth within days of
planting, was the tallest host species, and had the 3rd largest biomass at harvest time. This rapid
growth likely occurred below ground as well, so C. fasciculata roots may have been more likely
to encounter P. canadensis roots, leading to earlier haustorial formation and a stronger effect of
hemiparasitism. While P. hirsutus and D. candida were the first host species to reach full shoot
biomass and flower (see discussion below), C. fasciculata flowered later, from week 12 to the
end of the experiment. Its flowering period corresponds to a time when many P. canadensis
plants were showing signs of vegetative regeneration, suggesting that the hemiparasite had begun
to benefit from its haustoral connections with host species. Consequently, this annual legume
may be a preferred host of P. canadensis among the six potential host species in the experiment.
Effects of hemiparasites on legumes have varied in previous studies. Some report
parasites benefit from the higher nitrogen content obtained from legumes. For example, the
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hemiparasite Odontites verna when grown with barley and clover obtained more nitrogenous
compounds from clover and more saccharide compounds from barley, suggesting that
hemiparasites benefit from the mixed diet provided from host plants in natural communities
(Govier et al. 1967). The legume Trifolium repens was more affected by parasitism by
Rhinanthus minor than was the grass host Lolium perenne (Gibson and Watkinson 1991). Also,
Rhinanthus grew taller when attached to Trifolium pretense than when attached to 10 other hosts
or grown unattached (Seel et al. 1993). Contrarily, other studies found that legumes are not
harmed much by parasitism. The woody legume Lupinus arboreus was not most affected by
parasitism by Castilleja wightii compared with two other shrub hosts from Asteraceae (Marvier
1996). Similarly, the perennial legume Desmodium canadense exhibited the least response to
parasitism by P. canadensis compared with the responses of A. gerardii and S. canadensis
(Hedberg et al. 2005). The responses to parasitism of the two legumes in the mesocosm
communities of this study are a striking contrast. The perennial legume D. candida was relatively
unaffected by parasitism while the annual legume C. fasciculata was more affected than any of
the other five host species. Host selection by hemiparasites may be a combination of factors such
as host nutrient supply, root proximity as well as physical and physiological resistance to
parasitism (Piehl 1963, Kuijt 1969, Phoenix and Press 2005). The roots of the annual legume
were younger and most likely less lignified than the perennial D. candida, probably making
penetration by P. canadensis easier (Peres-De-Luque et al. 2005).
In addition to D. candida, the remaining forb host species were not strongly affected by
hemiparasite presence. Penstemon hirsutus grew rapidly after mesocosm establishment,
flowered, and declined in vigor before other species. This rapid shoot growth may have occurred
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prior to maximal P. canadensis parasitism. In contrast, there was a marginally significant trend
(22%) of decreased shoot biomass of the other non-legume forb, S. oolentangiense. This lateseason species had not yet flowered at the end of the experiment, and continuing the experiment
to include S. oolentangiense’s flowering phase might have resulted in a greater effect size.

Neither A. gerardii nor K. macrantha flowered during the experiment. The shoot
biomass of A. gerardii was 59% greater when grown with the hemiparasite, contrary to the
pseudo-grazer hypothesis. In contrast, the C3 grass K. macrantha did not increase in the
presence of P. canadensis. One possible explanation is that root structure differences could lead
to fewer chance encounters between hemiparasite roots and the few roots of A. gerardii but more
frequent contact with the denser, fine-bunch-type K. macrantha roots (Craine et al. 2002).
Additionally, A. gerardii had the smallest shoot biomass overall among host species in the
experiment, suggesting it may have had the slowest growth rate. This could be attributed to a
lack of winter dormancy for A. gerardii prior to planting, as vernalization increases development
rate until the flowering stage (Streck et al. 2003). Also, the three host species grew vigorously
following winter dormancy in the Hedberg et al. (2005) study. Slow root growth may have
further limited the likelihood of hemiparasite contact, and an experiment maintaining consistent
developmental stage of host plants may produce different results.
Previous greenhouse experiments demonstrated only a marginal reduction in A. gerardii
shoot growth by P. canadensis (Hedberg et al. 2005, Borowicz and Armstrong 2012). These
studies used mesocosms containing only two or three plants, while this experiment replicated a
larger, more diverse community. Furthermore, our study utilized live, screened prairie soil as a
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growing medium thus including established microbial communities (see discussion below). Our
results suggest that P. canadensis was obtaining significant nutrients from the annual C.
fasciculata, and possibly other species, which may have allowed A. gerardii plants to escape
parasitism and gain a growth advantage in the pot. This is the opposite result from observations
of A. gerardii in situ when it grows in areas with high P. canadensis abundance (Borowicz and
Armstrong 2012). But there, the established perennial roots of dominant tall grasses with large
root systems may encounter hemiparasitic roots more frequently (Sperry 1935, Craine et al.
2002) and thus exhibit reduced shoot biomass. Furthermore, hemiparasitism has been shown to
reduce mycorrhizal colonization in host plants (Davies and Graves 1998). If A. gerardii avoided
parasitism, it may have maintained mycorrhizal associations that facilitated greater nutrient
extraction from the soil and enabled enhanced shoot biomass. Given the strong mycorrhizal
dependency of A. gerardii (Hartnett and Wilson 1999, Smith et al. 1999) and the finding that
some members of Pedicularis have mycorrizal associations (Li and Guan 2007), the importance
of hemiparasite-host-mycorrhizal associations merits further study.
In greenhouse experiments with P. canadensis, Hedberg et al. (2005) had 25% P.
canadensis mortality, and Borowicz and Armstrong (2012) also reported high mortality. It was
suggested that the greenhouse environment favored host species growth over P. canadensis
growth (Hedberg et al. 2005). In both studies, P. canadensis plantlets were field dug in June,
whereas we obtained plants in early October. The transplant timing, along with the use of live,
screened prairie soil in the mesocosms, was an attempt to enhance hemiparasite survival in
greenhouse conditions and was successful. Using larger pots to minimize root crowding and
multiple species also helped better mimic a prairie community. Furthermore, to maximize
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potential for hemiparasitism, a dry, low-nutrient soil environment was maintained (Quested et al.
2003, Quested et al 2005). These methods may have helped reduce P. canadensis mortality
(20%) and could be useful for propagating this species, which is difficult to grow from seed
(Sorensen & Holden 1974). P. canadensis size and survival status were monitored throughout
the greenhouse experiment. Some hemiparasite plants declined in size and number of leaves by
week 12 but then grew larger and produced new leaves by week 15. This could indicate
increased haustoral connections developing in the third month of growth. Consequently, the host
species least affected, D. candida and P. hirsutus, which both flowered in June, may have
accomplished unhindered shoot growth prior to the time of greatest haustoral connections by P.
canadensis.

CONCLUSION
Increased abundance of hemiparasitic P. canadensis and C. umbellata was associated
with increased floristic quality and species richness at some field sites. Prairie managers strive to
manage restorations so they will mimic high-quality reference remnant sites. Floristic assessment
is useful for evaluating the quality of a natural area and can indicate whether management
protocols are maximizing synecological potential (Taft et al. 1997). This study reveals the
positive association of hemiparasites with floristic quality, suggesting that promotion of
hemiparasite populations could help increase success of managed prairie remnants and
restorations. Although neither the field study nor the mesocosm experiment generated support
for the pseudo-grazer hypothesis, the ability of P. canadensis to reduce total community biomass
may contribute to general changes in community structure of the tallgrass prairie. Furthermore,
the differential responses of host species to parasitism by hemiparasites, including C. umbellata,
merits further investigation. Future field studies along gradients of hemiparasite abundance,
examining both above- and below-ground responses of late-season grasses and other functional
groups, could further clarify the role of these plants in prairie communities.
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FERMILAB PRAIRIE RESTORATION SITES

Google Earth Image
Source: “Fermilab National Environmental Park, Batavia, Illinois.” 41.842935°N and 88.247989°W. Google Earth. April 30, 2015, March 3, 2016. ©2015 Google Inc.

WEST CHICAGO PRAIRIE REMNANT SITE, West Chicago, Illinois
41.89103°N, -88.23144°W. Photo supplied in Research Agreement.
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Community phylogeny of plant species found in field study

